Webinar Outline:

1. General discussion on 40 CFR requirements to use nationally recognized standards. How some states implement this requirement, etc. (Tim Smith)

2. Industry standards for new installations (Peter Rollo)
   - PEI – RP100
   - API – 1615
   - NFPA – 30A
   - Others?

3. Testing of newly-installed systems (Steve Purpora)
   - Major UST component testing (tanks and piping)
     - Pre-installation
     - Post-installation
   - Ancillary Equipment Testing
     - Leak detection equipment
     - Spill and overfill
     - Sump

4. Problems with installations (Ernest Roggelin)

5. Verification of proper installation (Steve Purpora)
   - As-built and other records
   - Final pre- and post-installation test results
   - Physical indications of poor and proper installations